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Appendix A 
Outline of Pre-observation Interview 

A. English learning and education background 
1. Where did you graduate from?  

How do you describe your department and university? 
Are there any special humanistic characteristics? 
Why do you think this is special?  

2. Explain your English learning experiences. 
How does this influence your teaching style? 
What impresses you most?  

3. What teacher training courses have you taken before? 
What impresses you most?  

4. What reading instruction or reading courses have you taken before? 
What impresses you most?  
How do these courses influence your reading instruction? 

5. How long have you been teaching English (in this school)? 
Are there any requests for reading instruction from school? 
How do you respond to the requests? 

B. Pedagogical beliefs about reading instruction 
1. Purposes of reading instruction 

What is English reading for you? 
What are the important elements of English reading? 
What are your purposes of teaching reading? Why? 

2. Reading instructional techniques 
What are your ideal reading instruction techniques? Why? 
What is your ideal reading instruction procedure? Why? 
What do you want students to learn in your reading instruction? 
What reading skills or abilities do you want students to develop? 
Why do you think these skills or abilities are important for students in JHS? 

3. Reading instruction procedures in class 
What activities / techniques do you usually use in reading instruction? 
Which one do you think is the most useful?  
Why do you use these reading activities or techniques? 

4. Differences between ideal activities or in-class practices 
(Are there any differences between what you want to do and what you really do?) 
Why do you make these changes? 
What factors enable you to make the changes?  
How do you think about these changes and factors? 
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C. Students’ involvement in classroom practice 
1. Teacher-student interaction 

What kind of classroom atmosphere do you prefer? 
What is your ideal teacher-student interaction during teaching of reading? Why? 
What is your expectation for students’ class performance in reading instruction? 
Why? 
(Are there any differences between what you want and what you actually do?) 

2. Differences and similarities in two classes 
Are there any differences between two classes influencing your reading 
instruction? 
What differences in English proficiency are there between two classes? 
How do these differences influence your teaching of reading?  
What differences in classroom performance are there between two classes? 
How do these differences influence your teaching of reading? 
What differences are there in your expectation for two classes? 
How do these differences influence your teaching of reading?  
Are there any other differences you think influence the teaching of reading? 
Are there any special cases in these two classes? 
How do you usually deal with the cases? 

3. Preparation for teaching 
How do you prepare for your lesson before teaching? 
What procedures do you usually follow? 
How do students or other factors take involved in your preparation? 
Why do you think these factors are important? 

4. Problems in classroom practice 
What problems do you usually encounter in teaching reading?  
How do you respond to those your problems? 
Do you follow any procedures to deal with the problems? 

D. Negotiate with the teachers about the legitimacy of class observation 
1. Explain the project to the participants. 
2. Which classes do you think are appropriate for future class observations? 
3. When to start and end class observations? 
4. When do you have time for follow-up interviews?  
5. Can you recommend several students for short interviews? 
6. Is it appropriate for the video and audio recordings? 
7. Informed consent form (at the end of data collection) 
8. Is it possible to collect the test sheets or any handouts? 
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Appendix B 
Outline of the First Post-observation Interview (Angela) 

A. Questions from the previous interview that need clarification 
1. Ideal reading instruction 
2. Reasons for Differences between ideal and in-class practice 

What is your ideal students’ discipline in class? Why? 
What is your ideal number of students? Why? 

B. Reading procedures in class 
1. Textbook:  

What are your reading instruction goals in L1? 
What do you expect students to learn in the reading instruction of 1? 
Which reading activities do you think are useful? Why? 
Questions from the observed reading instruction activities in L1 
What is the use of post-reading activities? Why is this useful for JHS students? 

2. Outside reading: 
  a. Translate one of five outside reading articles into Chinese  
    What do you expect students to learn in this activity? 
    Why do you want students to discuss in groups? 
    Why does the teacher assign the group members at the beginning in 214, not 

in 213? 
  b. Teaching of songs:  
    Why do you want to teach students songs? 
    What do you want students to learn?  
    What is your requirement to choose songs? 

3. Vocabulary and Grammar in reading instruction 
What is the use of teaching vocabulary and grammar in reading instruction? 
What does the teacher want students to learn in vocabulary and grammar? 
How do you think about the allocation of bottom-up and top-down reading 
instruction? 

4. Reflection on reading instruction in class 
What differences and similarities are there between your reading instructional 
plan and in-class practice?  

What are the reasons for the differences? 
What impressed you most in your classroom reading instruction? 
What revision may you offer about your reading instruction? 

5. Quizzes and tests 
What are the quizzes and tests in one unit?  
What are the purposes of quizzes and tests? Why? 
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What factors are involved in your choice of test sheets? Why? 
C. Students’ involvement in classroom reading instruction 

1. Explain the ideal teacher-student interaction in the previous interviews 
Are there any differences between the ideal and real practices? 

2. The differences of classroom interaction between the previous year and now 
Does Class A have higher participation to learn than Class B? 
What is high participation in your opinion? 
How does students’ response in class influence your reading instruction? 
How does students’ in-class participation influence your reading instruction? 

3. English proficiency levels between two classes 
How does students’ English proficiency influence your reading instruction? 

4. Reasons for the following observed differences between Class A and Class B 
Outside reading – Get Ready study sheet 
Outside reading – Song 
Explanation of dialogues / passages in English 
Grammar instruction 
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Outline of the First Post-observation Interview (Bernice) 
A. Questions from previous interviews that need clarification 

1. Ideal reading instruction 
2. Reasons for Differences between ideal and in-class practice 

B. Reading instruction procedures in class 
1. Reading instruction in class 

Why do you describe your reading instruction as “traditional”? What is 
traditional ways of teaching reading? 

How do you define “grammar translation method”?  
Which reading instruction activity you did is the most useful? Why? 
What do you expect students to learn in your reading instruction? 
Questions from the observed reading instruction activities in L1 

2. Vocabulary and Grammar in reading instruction 
What is the use of teaching grammar and vocabulary in reading instruction? 
Why do you make the grammar handout for the unit? 
What do you want students to learn in vocabulary and grammar instruction? 
Why do you spend some time to practice the patterns (such as writing the 

sentences in textbooks, 題庫, 文法即時通) on the board with students? 
In the previous interview, the teacher thinks she is more bottom-up like in 

teaching reading. Does the teacher still think so? Why? 
3. Reflection on reading instruction in class 

What differences and similarities are there between your reading instructional 
plan and in-class practice? 

What are the reasons for the differences? 
What impressed you most in your classroom reading instruction? 
What revision may you offer about your reading instruction? 

4. Quizzes and tests 
What are the quizzes and tests in one unit?  
What are the purposes of quizzes and tests? Why? 
Questions from the observed quizzes 
What factors are involved in your choice of test sheets? Why? 
Make-up quizzes 
Does the teacher still have the remedial instruction now? What is the 
procedure? Why? 

C. Students’ involvement in classroom reading instruction 
1. Teacher-centered teacher-student interaction 

Why is students’ discipline in class important? 
What is “good” students’ discipline? 
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Are there any differences between the ideal and real practices? Why? 
2. The differences of classroom interaction between the previous year and now 

Does Class C still have higher participation in teaching of reading? 
What is high participation to learn in your opinion? 
How does students’ response in class influence your reading instruction? 
How does students’ in-class participation influence your reading instruction? 

3. English proficiency levels between two classes 
How does students’ English proficiency influence your reading instruction? 

4. Which factors, students’ responses and English proficiency influences most in 
your reading instruction? 

5. Special case: one girl of Class D in the last row 
6. Reasons for the observed differences between Class C and Class D? 

a. Grammar Handout 
b. Explanation of dialogues and passages 
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Appendix C 
Outline of the Second Post-observation Interview (Angela) 

A. Reading instruction in class 
1. Purposes of reading  

What is the purpose of reading? 
What are the purposes of reading instruction? 
What are your reading instruction goals in L1 and L2? Why? 

2. Which reading activities in L2 are useful activities for students? 
Why do you think they are useful for JHS students? 
What do you want students to learn in your reading instruction in L2? 

3. Reading instruction procedure differences between L1 and L2 
a. Vocabulary and grammar: 

Why do you design the vocabulary handout this time? 
What do you want students to learn from the handout?  
Why do you teach grammar first in L2? 
Why do you use the grammar handout to teach grammar this time? 

b.  Different reading instruction activities between L1 and L2? 
Why don’t you ask students to role play? 
Why don’t you ask students to translate the reading? 
Why do you change the way to ask the meaning of dialogue (quiz)? 

c. Supplementary  
Why do you offer many other phrases or idioms? (e.g. compounds, idioms) 
Why don’t you teach another song? 

d. Why do you use more bottom-up like reading instruction in L2? 
e. Remedial instruction 

4. Quizzes and tests 
Differences between L1 and L2 

  What do you expect students to perform better in tests? 
Make-up quizzes 

5. Homework 
What kind of homework do students have in one unit? 
Differences between L1 and L2 

6. Differences between ideal activities and in-class practices 
Are there any differences between the ideal and in-class practices? 
Why do you make these changes? 

B. Students’ involvement in teacher’s reading instruction in class 
1. Students’ participation and motivation to learn 

The definition of students’ participation 
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Are there any differences between ideal and real teacher-student interaction? 
How does students’ response in class influence your reading instruction? 
How does students’ participation influence your reading instruction? 

2. Students’ individual proficiency: Why? 
What do you mean by intermediate proficiency? 
How do you deal with students with different proficiency? 
How does students’ different proficiency influence your reading instruction? 

3. Students’ pressure of the future exam: Why? 
What is the focus of students’ future exams? 
Do you have the remedial instruction now? Why? 
How does the focus of students’ examination influence your teaching of 

reading? 
4. Observed Differences between Class A and Class B 

a. Grammar 
b. Dialogue instruction: 

C. Preparation of lesson 
1. Are there any differences between what you prepared and what you teach? 

What are the reasons for the differences? 
2. Why do you decide to teach the pattern “any other…” again? 

D. Reflection on reading instruction in class 
1. What impressed you most in your classroom reading instruction? 
2. What revision may you offer about your reading instruction? 

E. Questions that arise from previous interviews 
1. In addition to students’ involvement, why do you emphasize the pressure of 

teaching progress? 
2. Explain your English learning experience 
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Outline of the Second Post-observation Interview (Bernice) 
A. Reading instruction in class 

1. Purposes of reading  
What is reading? What is the purpose of reading? 
What are the purposes of reading instruction? 
What are your reading instruction goals in L1 and L2? Why? 

2. Reading instruction actives in L2 
Which reading activities are useful activities for students? 
Why do you think they are useful for JHS students? 

3. Reading instruction procedure differences between L 1 and L2 
Why do you teach grammar first in Unit 2? 
Why do you want to use pictures in Gr. Handout of L2? 
Why do you want to supplement related proverbs? 
Do you think of the proverbs by yourself? Where is the origin? 
Why do you practice the exercises in pattern 1 and 2 after grammar handout? 
Why don’t you design the vocabulary quiz sheet in Unit 2? 

4. Quizzes and tests 
In the test sheets, which part you emphasize most? 
Which part do you expect students to perform better? 
Make-up quizzes 

5. Homework 
What kind of homework do students have in one unit? Why? 

6. Differences between ideal activities and in-class practices 
Are there any differences between the ideal and in-class practices? 
Why do you make these changes? 

7. Students’ involvement in teacher’s reading instruction in class 
B. Students’ participation and motivation to learn 

1. The definition of students’ participation 
Does Class C have higher participation to learn in teaching of reading? 
What is high participation  
Are there any differences between ideal and real teacher-student interaction? 
How does students’ response in class influence your reading instruction? 
How does students’ motivation to learn influence your reading instruction? 

5. Students’ individual proficiency:  
What do you mean by intermediate proficiency? 
How do you deal with students with different proficiency? 
How does students’ different proficiency influence your reading instruction? 

6. Students’ pressure of the future exam: Why? 
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What is the focus of students’ future exams? 
Do you have the remedial instruction now? Why? 

7. Observed Differences between Class C and Class D 
a. Vocabulary teaching: activity, poll 
b. Supplemental material: proverbs  
c. The teacher understands that students in 207 rarely participate and even tell 

them, but it didn’t work out. What’ s the problem?  
C. Preparation of lesson 

1. Are there any differences between what you prepared and what you teach? 
What are the reasons for the differences? 

2.  Why do you want to design many supplemental patterns in the grammar 
handout, such as “any other…”? 

3. What factors are involved in your preparation? Why? 
D. Reflection on reading instruction in class 

1. What impressed you most in your classroom reading instruction? 
2. What revision may you offer about your reading instruction? 

E. Questions that arise from previous interviews 
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Appendix D 
Outline of Student Interview 

A. Students’ background 
1. English learning experience 

How long have you been learning English? 
Do you go to cram school or other English learning institute after school? 
What do you learn in the cram school or other institutes? 

2. English reading experience 
Do you have the habit of reading English books or magazines other than 
textbooks? 
Why do you want to reading English books? 

B. Students’ involvement in classroom practice of reading instruction 
1. Textbook reading instruction in class 

Please explain the procedure of teachers’ instruction of reading and dialogues. 
Which reading activities impress you most? Why? Please give me an example. 
What do you often do in teachers’ instruction of reading?  
Which part does the teacher emphasize most in teaching of reading and 

dialogue? (example)  
What does the teacher want you to learn in reading instruction? (example) 

2. Outside reading instruction in class 
Do you like the teachers’ outside reading instruction?  
What impressed you most about the outside reading? Give me an example. 
What does the teacher want you to learn in the teaching of outside 

reading?(reading load, fun, more knowledge) 
3. Students’ involvement in classroom practice of reading instruction  

Do you answer or ask the teacher’s questions in class? 
Why do you think the teacher wants to ask you questions? 

4. Quizzes and tests  
What quizzes and tests do you have in one unit? 
Which part of tests or quizzes does the teacher emphasize most? 
What does the teacher want you to perform better in tests? 

5. Special incidents when teaching reading 
What did the teacher do to deal with the incidents? 
How do you feel about this incident? 
Why do you think she did in this way? 
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Appendix E 
Sample Transcription of Interview 

(980313 part of first post-interview with Angela) 
R:接下來要問的是我在上課觀察之後想到的問題。第一個部份是先講到課本的部 
分，第一個是你希望你在教第一課 reading 的時候，希望她們學到的是甚麼東西?
你的教學目標是甚麼?就包含 dialogue and reading 
A: 能夠了解那個文章的前後關連。 
R: 前後關連?甚麼東西的前後關連? 
A: 比如說對話的內容，比如說他到最後為什麼害怕看醫生?是因為他之前打過很

多針，他為什麼要看醫生?是因為他媽媽叫他去看醫生，這種前後關連，而不是

說只有背背背，然後一個句子把它背起來這樣。 
R: 所以裡面內容的了解是你覺得比較重要的是不是? 
A: 對，意思是比較重要的。 
R: 所以你會希望學生學到這個內容的部分? 
A: 對。 
R: 接下來，因為我有大概歸納一下你教 reading 的過程:第一個你會先叫學生帶

唸文章，接下來就是你念一句，然後學生跟你 repeat 一次，接下來就是抽幾個學

生解釋文章的意思，可能包含了中文跟英文的，接著聽CD，接下來如果是 dialogue
的話，就是叫學生互相練習，之後再抽幾個學生作 role-play，但如果是 reading
的話就沒有這兩個，最後才是解釋單字之類的(A: 最後才是講解的部分)，或是

裡面一些重要的 phrases，最後在考前還會叫學生用口頭背出來，才用筆試的考

法，那功課的部分就不一定，有時候會叫學生把 dialogue 或是 reading 的意思寫

出來，有一個是教學生想 5 個問題，或是直接叫學生翻譯，大概是這樣？ 
A: 對。 
R: 這些活動當中，你覺得哪個是對學生比較有用? 
A: 很多ㄟ。 
R: 沒關係，你都可以講，只要你覺得有用就可以。 
A: 我覺得用英文講這段對話的意思比較有用，比 repeat 的那些都有用，或者想

問題問別人，因為這樣代表她真的懂那個東西在講甚麼，她才有辦法問別人，然

後還有那個 pair work，兩個兩個練習我也覺得很有用。 
R: 另外還有翻譯甚麼之類的? 
A: 翻譯的話…..也重要，但沒有我前面講的那幾個重要。 
R: 那你為什麼覺得第一個學生用英文講對話的意思很重要?譬如說你會叫她們

用中文解釋，也會叫她們用英文解釋，那你為什麼覺得用英文解釋很重要? 
A: 因為用中文解釋很簡單，很容易就可以講出對話的內容，即使程度沒有說很

好的也可以講出個大概，可是英文來講就會相對變得很困難，因為你要用你自己

的話講，又不能直接把裡面的句子講出來，就變成說你自己想一些句子，那就跟

創造有關係，還有他的組織能力有關係，那就是說他必須對文章對話的了解程度
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要到一定，她才有辦法把那些東西用自己的話講出來，所以我覺得那個很重要的

原因在這裡。 
R: 那另外這個我還是有發現兩班有一些差別，可能在 Class C 的時候你就會點學

生，然後就叫那個學生全部講，可是在 Class D 的時候你就會說，你只要至少講

一個句子就好。 
A: 那可能是因為我剛好抽到或點到的學生程度不是很好。 
R: 所以那是學生他個別的。 
A: 他個別的差異，因為如果我今天在 Class D 抽到一個我覺得他程度很好的，

我也會叫他直接講，或多講一點。 
R: 所以 Class C 跟 Class D 的差異是他們個別的差異而不是她們班級的差異? 
A: 恩。 
R: 另外就是你說想五個問題去問同學，為什麼你覺得這個也很重要? 
A: 因為有時候我們看完閱讀下面不是都會有選擇題嗎?(芳:恩)，或是我們的備課

用書裡面就會有一些問題，那我們問學生，學生當然會覺得很容易，因為你問我

回答嘛，回答通常是比問的還要簡單，那問問題就變成是反過來，叫學生問問題

就變成是學生主動嘛，那我叫學生問問題也不是我回答，而是叫別的學生回答他

的問題，變成練習的機會多了，問已經是一個練習了，那另外一個人回答又是一

個練習，我問是我練習，我不需要練習，需要練習的是學生，所以我只是把我的

工作丟給學生而已。 
R: 所以就是讓學生多了練習的機會? 
A: 對。 
R: 另外就是 pair work 的地方，為什麼你覺得那個很重要? 
A: 因為如果只是跟老師一句句 repeat 的話，有的學生會陷入一種發呆的狀態，

只是聲音在跟老師 repeat 而已。 
R: 就她其實沒有在思考？ 
A: 對，他其實沒有在思考，因為他只是嘴巴跟著老師念，因為我講一個 book，
然後你跟我念一次 book，但你可以不要想 book 是甚麼意思，還是可以跟我發出

一樣的音，那如果要實際跟同學作 pair work 的練習的話，就沒有人 repeat 給他

聽一次，就變成他自己要把那個句子講出來，那他可能會發現原來這個字我是不

會念的。 
R: 了解。另外還有一個疑問就是，你一開始的時候可能會教一個學生帶唸，或

是先放 CD，為什麼你覺得是叫學生帶唸而不是你自己唸，然後她們 repeat 就好? 
A: 你的意思是說我有時候會反過來是不是? 
R: 就是可能第一次不是先你唸，你會說先叫學生念，比如說唸單字之類的。 
A: 就是比如說我要教對話一的單字，就我可能不是先帶她們唸一次，然後再叫

學生帶唸。 
R: 對對對。 
A: 就是像那種狀況阿，我通常不會用抽點的，我會直接指定我覺得他可以帶唸
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的人，因為我想知道學生對這個單元的理解程度到哪，比如說我叫一個人帶唸，

然後我發現她全部都會唸，那我可能就知道這些單字可能對她們來講沒有很困

難。 
R: 那你抽學生帶唸的選擇是怎樣選? 
A: 我通常都選中等以上的，我不會去挑一個我覺得他可能不會唸的，可是有時

候我也會改變想法，就讓那些中等程度的人去唸，當然我不會叫那些很差很差

的，因為這樣等於是造成我上課的困難，那我等於還要重新叫一個，那沒有意義，

那我可能會叫一個中等的，中等的話可能會有些不會唸，譬如說他可能 10 個有

4、5 個不會唸，那我就知道這些單字對他來說比較困難，那我可能等一下在帶

唸單字或是講解這些單字的時候，我可能就會多花些時間在講清楚一點，就是在

我的意識裡，我就會知道對這個中等的學生來說是困難的，他不會唸的，那其他

中等學生來說可能他也不會唸，所以我只是想了解學生對這個東西的了解到哪

裡，這樣而已。 
R: 再來就是你覺得請學生解釋裡面的意思，包括中文跟英文都很重要，因為你

覺得她們要真的了解內容才可以理解，所以這個講過。接下來就講到翻譯的部

分，因為我覺得你好像還滿常叫學生翻譯的，尤其是 reading passage 的時候，你

會特別叫學生….？ 
A: reading passage? 
R: 就是那種短篇文章的那種。你會叫學生分組去翻譯。 
A: 你說寫出來翻整篇這樣? 
R: 對對對。你為什麼覺得要叫學生寫出來翻整篇很重要?或者是說你為什麼要叫

學生這樣?你希望學生這樣要學到些甚麼? 
騏:恩…因為其實翻譯也是一種很重要的東西，那整篇翻譯又跟結構有關係，你

要怎麼翻，要用甚麼樣的中文，甚麼樣的中文是比較恰當的翻法，她們可能在討

論的過程當中，她們可能會找出比較適合、比較像中文的翻法，翻完整篇之後她

們可能會比較有成就感，比老師一句一句講，一句一句翻，她們會比較有參與感，

畢竟這個東西是他們自己翻出來的，那她們翻出來的東西，我實際在講解課文的

時候，也會用她們實際翻出來的句子去解釋，那她們可能會覺得說這個句子是我

們這組翻的，老師說我們翻得很好，而不是說都是我在講，那我自己說我翻得很

好，然後叫她們學起來。 
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Appendix F 
Sample Observation Notes 

Date: 03/05/2009 
Instructor: Angela, Class A 
1. Listen to CD of Dialogue 2 (D2) in Lesson One 
2. Yesterday’s homework: 5 reading comprehension questions about D2 

(1) Ask Ss to ask their own comprehension questions with each other. 
(2) Select students to speak out one of their questions by drawing lots. 
(3) Select students to answer question made by other class members. 
(4) Let students volunteer to speak out and answer questions. 

Note: The teacher focuses on students’ comprehension of general idea of D2, not on 
the small grammar points. Though students may come up with the questions having 
grammatical mistakes, they could get extra credits as long as the questions are created 
on their own. 
3. Explain the underlined phrases or key words in D2 

(1) Ask Ss to find out the rules from those underlined phrases inductively. 
(2) Write Ss’ answers on the board. (e.g., have to + RV.; from + 地方/人) 
(3) Explain the rules of causative verbs: 使役 V. + O. + RV. / make + O. + RV/ 

Adj. 
Note: The teacher does not explain each sentence in D2 one by one, but only explains 
the key points she thinks important.  
4. Reading passage p. 20 

(1) Ss repeat the passage after T. 
(2) Divide Ss into groups randomly to translate the reading passage in class. 
(3) Ask Ss to hand in the translation in 5 minutes. 

Note: Why does the teacher ask students to translate the passage? 
     What does the teacher expect students to learn from this group task? 
5. Homework: Ask each S to write his own diary, following the format of diary in the 

textbook 
 

 


